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Recital 
Honoring the Retirement of 
Angus .Godwin 
Megan Palange '08, soprano 
John Rozzoni '06, baritone 
Cory Walker '00, tenor 
NazomiAndo, soprano 
Jennifer Wells Button '94, soprano 
· Matthew Bennett '86, baritone 
. Jeannie Clark Fisher '75, soprano 
Assisted by faculty members: 
Andrea Merrill, piano 
Pablo Cohen, guitctr 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, March 31, 2007 
4:00 p~m. 
·PROGRAM 
Welcome - Dean Arthur Ostrander 
Ah!Je veux vivre 
from Re>meo et Juliette 
Megan Palange 
ValJe t'ai pardonne ... Nuit d'hymenee 
from Romeo et Juliette 




Recitative: "I rage, I melt, I burn!" 
Aria: "O ruddier than the cherry" 
from Acis and Galatea 
I've Got You·Under My Skin 
Soin Love 
· from Kiss Me, Kate 
Elijah Rock 
His Eye Is on the Sparrow 
Didn't It Rain 
Meskku na nebi hlubokem 
John Rozzoni 
Cory Walker 
from Rusalka, B. 203 (op. 114) 
NazomiAndo 
Charles F. Gouno •.. 
(1818-1893 ... · . 
Charles F. Gounod 
George Frederic Handel 
(1685-1759) 




Si mes vers ava1ent des ail es 
Liebe und FrilhHng] 







(1858-1924) · .e fromTosca . 
Jennifer WeUs Button 
A Selection of Songs You Likely Know 
Matt Bennett 
Exs.ultate,Jubilate I. . 
Caro.home 
from Rigoletto . 
Bachianas Brasileiras, No. 5 
e 






Jeannie Clark Fisher 
Alumni Performers 
NozomiAndois a graduate student irt physics at Cornell 
· University .. Shewas·a physics major and music performance 
minor at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology where she 
. received music scholarships to aid her studies in voice. At Ithaca 
she had the unique opportunity of studying voice with Angus 
Godwin under the Ithaca Coldle?e-Chorne111 Universicty Exc1h1angde A. 1 Program. She has participate . 111 c ora groups at orne an V 
enjoys performing at every .opportunity, 
Upon graduating from Ithaca College, Matthew Bennett 
immediately began his career as a singer and actor by joining the 
National Tom of Jesus Christ Superstar. From there, he joined the Off 
, Broadway company of The Fantasticks, where he eventually played a 
record five rcHesiri the longest running musical in history. Matt 
continued to draw on Angus Godwin's firmly embedded tutelage as 
he went on to a successful performing career, appearing in numerous 
high profile Broadway and Off-Broadway plays and musicals, 
national tours, concerts,movies and television shows. In 1999, 
Matt's play, Ten Years Apart, established his presence as a playwright, 
so for the last several years, he has been writing, directing and 
producing for stage and screen. He is presently directing a movie 
entitled, Particle Fever, while simultaneously producing a new series 
for Discovery, Ta}es From Shore, This is the first time he has sung in 
public in five years. 
A native of Rochester, New York, Jennifer Wells Button BM '94, 
MM '96 has been teaching vocal music since her graduation from 
. Ithaca College in 1996. For almost 15 years, Jennifer has 
maintained a private studio of voice students, She is 
currently teaching middle school vocal/general music in East 
Rochester, New York. Prior to her current position,Jennifer taught 
K-8vocal/general and in~tru!Ilental music in the Greece 
and Hilton school districts. She also served as choir director and 
cantor at Our Mother of Sorrows Church in Greece for five years. 
Jennifer actively performs as a church soloist and adjudicates for 
National Federation of Music Clubs (NFMC). She also teaches 
voice, recorder and keyboard.classes during the summers in East 
Rochester. She and her husband, Brian,Uve in Greece with 
their. two daughters Alexa, 7; and Hailey, 12. 
Jeannie. Clark Fisher. received her degree in voice performance from 
Ithaca College in 1.975 and has had a broad and varied musical 
performing experience. She has performed with the Dallas 
Sympho11y Chorus, as a guest artist with Musica Nova directed by 
Robert Rodriguez (University of Texas at Dallas), as a soloisfwith 
many local orch~stras and bands,· and currently sings with the Dallas 
·. Opera Ch oms. She performs popular music as well and has sung and 
played the piano and guitar for hotels, restaurants, country clubs, 
coffeehouses, college campuses, bookstores, weddings and retirement 
communities andhas CD recordings of folk and original music. She 
teaches voice and guitar in he:r home studio and has taught in the 
/A. ·.priv.ate ..le. ss. on p. rogra·m·s. for tw .... ·o .scho.ol dist.ricts in Tex. as. for eigh. ·. t\!JIPyears. She is also a piano accompanist for voice and band student 
contests and r~citals. She has continued her education at the 
University ofNorthTexas and has partidpated in many workshops 
applying The Alexander Technique to voice performance. Jeannie 
andher husband, Wayne;Hveinthe Dallas area and·have·two 
daughters, Ann andSarah, who are also musicians. 
Megan Palange is a junior vocal performance and music education 
major.She studied with Mr. Godwin for six semesters and looks 
forward to furtherstudies with him this summer. Under his 
guidance; Megan has enjoyed a variety of performance opportunities 
including two recitals, as a member of the Ithaca College Choir, and 
appearances in master classes With Phyllis Curtin and Sharon Sweet. 
Mr. Godwin - Thank you for all your guidance, support and 
enthusiasm. You will be missed. 
/&John Rozzoni graduated from Ithaca College this spring. After 
\W completing his senior recital earlier this month; he will be moving 
to Italy in April to study the ItalianJanguage in preparationfor a 
career inopera. He also hopes to participate in a young artists 
program in the coming years. John is very thankful for the 
guidance and encouragement Professor Godwin has given him 
throughout his years at Ithaca College. 
Cory Walker, originally from Auburn, New York, studied with 
Angus Godwin duringhis undergraduate years at Ithaca College, 
and graduated in 2000 with a B.M. inVoice Performance. After 
graduating, he moved to Boston where he performed with 
numerous regional New England theaters in shows such as H.M.S 
Pinafore, Chicago, A Chorus Line, Little Shop ofHorrors, West Side 
Story, Sweet Charity, Gypsy, Side Show, and Songs for a New World. 
He also sang the role of General Bagdanovitch with New England 
Light opern, and served as a chorus member for Opera Boston in . 
their productions. of South Pacific and· Candide. In 2005, Cory 
returned t<) Ithaca College to continue studies with Angus 
Godwin, and is currently a candidate for the M.M. in Voice 
Performance. 
;pigus.Godwi~ 
. An~five of Rqh~son Cqunty, North Carp Una, Angm Godwin, 
.graduated_fromPembrok~HighSchoot(Pembroke,·North 
Caroltna,J hr 1947~ In 195 l he ieceive,Ja Bachelor of Church 
. MusicffoTQ. CapitalU'hiversity, (C<>lu.nigus, Ohio). Shortly after 
· gra9uati9n f:tqip Capital Unirersity he. was inducted intqthe 
· United States .Army, v\Yhere he servedfroni .19S1 u~til 19S3, . a. 
· spehding1hirteen months atCamp Gifu, {~ifu,Japan, as an.· ,a, 
·assistant·to the Protestant Chaplain; as well as cqnductirtg the .. 
Prqtesta:ntanq ¢atholiF Choirs .. He also sang with a'.)apanese · 
dance pand, a:rtd taught a couis_e in ;English C:onv;ersation for. the 
. J~panese Governm_erit 111 c:qllabpration withJames L'elunan, an 
'.. armyftiend; he wrote and performedin a·show, "Restricted 
;Activitie~1', which tou,red to perform at various anny posts in 
Jap~:1;1. . . . . . 
. Sh<Jrtir: af1:er his discl):a1;ge from, th~ army he Went to New York .. 
, City t<:> contiriu~ his· mtiSical studies, Aft~r studyi:rig privately for 
two yearshe 'W~sencouraged to audition for theJuilliard School 
fo stli(dy foi a Masters Degr'ee in Voice;_ At his atrdipon, F:i;ederic 
· Cohen, Director nf theJuilliard Opera theater, asked him to_ join 
the.Opera: Thea_ter, •rather. than pursue a masters degree ... _He was 
gtven a full :scholarship and became a member of the Opera: _ .
Theater, performing leading roles during his five years at the 
·. st:hool. · He c()mpleted 'his requirement for a Professional Diploma -· 
inYoiceafter fou:r years; but wr,1s aske_d to remain another. year: 
wi1:h the Opera Theater. · ·· · 
-···.Near the end of his.studies atJllilliard•he realized that he had 
developed,sdme serious voe.al' problerris,which resultedin nodules 
pn his yocal folds.· ije. :began tow,ork on rehabilitating and ... 
•. reclaimi.n.g his :natur~ voic¢, stc1,rting by using some of _the 
· Appala.chianfolk songs·he le_amedin North Caj:olina, .. 
acc01npa,nyirtg himself on guitar. He _later formed a group, "One 
.. . and Two Thirds", performing a.t the "ijitter End" and 35 weeks at 
. · the Hotel r1aza, in New York. While performing atthe Plaza a . 
representative fronithe "'foday Show" came to hear them, after 
· ·,rea:djp.g reviews of'thefrperformahce in the New York Times. and 
... the NewY-orke'r. Barbara Walters and Hugh Downs \Vere the host; 
and the group perfohned four songs .on tht;show_, · ·· 
,', _- ;' ; '.·., ' ( ' ·,· ,; ' 
· In the fall of 1968 he entered TeacllersColleg'~ at Columbia 
Univ:etsj,ty to study for a.Masters of Art degree, which he 
completed in the spring•of 1969. Shortly after gi-adu;ition fr<>iI\. 
C:olumbia he. received a letter fr0,m Dr. Craig M~H,enry, who was 
Dean of the SchC>Ol of Music, stating that the Schop! of Musi<: mid 
: a position for a baritone v:bice. teacher; He ,met with Dean. , · .. 
·•Mcflenry.tlienext.tiIIl,ehe came toNewYo:rk._ Toe Dean 
informed him_ thatGideon Waldrop,. the Dean of the]uillia:rd 
.,'. _, ' ''' ,, \ , ' ' , 
S¢hoo1, had recoinme.nded him forthe job. Atthe end the 
meeting Dr, McHenry invited him toyisit Ithaca College to meet 
·the faculty. In.the fall of 1969 he was appointed.to teach in the 
SchoolofMusic as an assistantprofessor. ·· . 
. . 
Inl.971 he signed a contract with Columbia Artists Management, 
I11c., to perform solo recitals of international folksongs .. F.or the 
1anext11ineyearshe performedmore.than 300 programs in 47 of 
~ .. the contiguous U11ited States a11d Canada. He has also appeared 
· as soloistinTown.HalLancl CamegieHall in.New York City. 
Atthe .end of this academic year Angus wiU have been a member 
of the faculty ofthe School of Music for 3s years. Because of his 
love of teaching he did not retire atthe usual ~etirement age. 
Teachtng has been the most important and most rewarding aspect 
of his professional cart!er, · · 
